I correct the publication dates for one genus and 14 species of Mecoptera (1 choristid, 4 bittacids, and 9 panorpids), and resurrect Panorpa confusa Westwood, 1841. Additionally, I provide a nomenclatural and taxonomic summary for these taxa, and a publication history for all of Westwood's related publications.
Introduction
John Obadiah Westwood's 1846 monograph on Mecoptera has long been held as one of the seminal publications for this insect order and attributed to be the original publication date for descriptions of 15 taxa. I examined an earlier abbreviated version of Westwood's 1846 publication, and herein discuss its publication history and implications for correcting publication dates for one genus and 14 species of Mecoptera. Additionally, I resurrect one species, Panorpa confusa Westwood, 1841, relegating Panorpa rufescens Rambur, 1842 to junior synonymy. 
Methods

Results
Westwood (1841) was an abbreviated preview of his larger 1846 publication (Westwood 1846) (G. Keineg, personal communication, 2007) . In it he gave short but valid descriptions of the choristid genus Euphania Westwood,
